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SUMMER SCHOOL
dared to disobey tbe diaitites of the

cital et'udent body nnd «DDenred on the
Ipehirte With Willarrretta atir»D(ls Anlil 1st without the re-

Faida 'I ~ JirtI I ~ - I uuired green e«D The student
Tbe fiu«1 interaaIIegitrte debates bodv bnd ditoicled in assembly that

af tbe peur. In. wbioh Idaho will from April 1st tn Mnv dny the
pnrticinnte will be beld on Fridnv "Irosh" should «puerto on tbe
evening of this week. One dehnte anmuus in either «, green ann or in
mill be held here rind Irre other in «military ann.
Snieitr; This is"'the fire(', tifne that Several of ibe "Ijrosb" treateD
Idiiho nncl '6'illarneite .brave alnshecl the i»atter as:n vjol-e nnd'nne«red
pu tile forensio nlniform nnd much without the onus. The unnsr
auriasitv eixsts ns to flic Drohnhle alt(semen took the inntter in hand

out come of. the contests. Will- nncl wlien the roll was onlled niiout
nmette is Do nrenu frie. Sbe hnss,;>0 were Drescnt. These ment tn

rich«ted.wi tb Oregon, Pnadfin,-«nd-!-tbe —-wor<k --wiclF —n —-vim- seldom

iyhitr»ttn., In fact her debate I equaled in nnv line of college aa-

witb Oregon in 1896 wns the first tivitv. Gunrding the anni»us ttf-

internolleginte deb«te in tbe Pn- ter iliuner'ind having possessed

(jifia Northwest. themselves of «, list of the morning

The question is Resolve(1, That offcrrderF, tIEese ndrrrinistrntors of

,the unvnl Doliev expressed,iu tbe lustioe soon seized the unwilling

,last nnnunl report of nx-seoretnrv IOQB(rders nn(j'. hurried them down

.AIeyer should bo attrried on. by.tbe towards the rsgi»g torrent, "Pnr-

United Si«tes. It is the same suh. '(dine R'veri.)
ject ns th«t of tbe two Iiehtttes re- Dniv tivo of the ORenders mere

centiv liard wittr Gonzttgu. In thus Dunished. These two jere

IIIost C'Mcrrf,"cotta Decorations Ever Will I)eIMin at Close of School
Seen at Urriver'sity ot'ear —last F<roni June

5Ioscow. 10th to Jn)y 81st.
The effect of a delightful garden

1 party was given Friday evening at the

) Gamma Phi Beta—Formal —at which

about 50 couples spent a pleasant ev-

ening at dancing. The party was one
I

of the prettiest of the university season

and with infinite pains the sorority had

worked out a most attractive setting for

.their annual affair

A summer school under the direction

of the Lewiston State Normal mill be
held at Lewiston from June 10 to July

24 of this year. This is the first surn-

mer school to be conducted Dy the.

normal school in Lewiston, and it will.

be an annual event of the school here-
after, A great deal af interest is be-

ing evidenced in this session and it is.

thought a great n any mill take advant-

age of this opportunity io complete
Green aud white were the

predom-'nating

colors in the decoration, mith a
very effective use of apple blossoms.

The ceiling of the hall was latticed

with green and white streamers, while

massive pillars with a lattice in gi'een

and white and arches of apple blos-

soms mere arranged about the balcony

aud beneath the balcony porch furni-

ture and park seats were placed among

evergreens'nd- afforded a- delightful

resting place divided by the latticed

arches fromm the dancing floor.

The guests were received by Miss

their work and secure further credits.

Immediately following the close of-

the regular session of the Lewiston; .

State Normal School the first annual

summer session will open in Lewiston.

in charge of the regular faculty of the

school, assisted by special lecturers on

current educational problems.

In addition to offering a
quarter's'ork

in the regular courses for certifi-
cates and diplomas for both graded

and'ural

school teachers, there will be of- .

fered review courses and all professional

courses required by law for candidates
for third, second and first'grade certifi-

cates and for state and state life certifi-

cates. Professional courses for the re-
newal af all such certificates will also

V«n cle Bognrd an(i Bordeu. Vnn

ile Bngnrd will ha remembered ns

the freshm«n wbu made fhe
stttte-'ent

that no six nieu in saiiool

cnuld mnko bim wear s, green ana

or Dut birn iu Paradise.
Iinwever, he soon fnuEad bis

niistiike for n vnlient hand of sen.

!
tars anon h«d l'an de Bngnrd Dl«v-

firlly disitcjrtrnuE in flic mucky Iviit-

! er. Borden followed him in quick

those debates the battle:shin Drob

Iem proveci to be n most iriter-
esting suhjeat for clisaussion. The
,Willi(I»ette debates mill dill'er

grentlv from those of Gonzngn.
Thev will he more like our own.
They mill Drohnbly ho less BIn-

auent spe«kern tbtin tbe Irish fiir1s

hut. hetter infnrt»eci unon- the
auestinn. 1t mill not he n r»ere
wnr of wnr(1... It will lie « five.fy

brittle,nI iiut)ioritros «rid st<(tint tas.

Jessie Coram, Dr. Henrietta Moore,

Mrs. C. N. Little, Mrs. Itarren Truiti,

Mrs. J. A McLean, Miss Katherine

Smith, Miss Iva Emmett, and Miss

Ruth Annett.

Music for the dancing mas furnished

by Tom Doyle's orchestra which added

much to the pleasure of the evening.

During ..the —evening.. Misses. Marie

Soulen and Helen Parsons served

mint punch from an old fashioned well

arranged in one corner of the room,

and later dainty refreshments were

served by Misses Deuuiug, Taylor and

Richardson upon the stage, which had

been arranged with a miniature lake in

its center while surrounding were Dalms

aud evergreens with apple blossoms

to relieve the green and white,

be offered.

Any teachers who desire to com-

mence upon-a regular course, or who

desire to continue a course already be-

gun in this school or other similar .in-

stitutions, may enter upon the same

aud continue such course in successive

summer sessions, receiving permanent

credit for such work the same as

though it mere conducted during any

quarter of the regular session.

The requirements for admission to-
the various courses are the same for

suhcessinn.
.i(vihc<n sutnmnry punishment hnd

thus Ijeen meted out to these, the

'oble ineservers:ut'he diat«tea of

tbe etude»t budv dennrto(I for

fields nud pastures new.

I<'ive other "Frosb" were oiip

tureil nn the onmnus nnd were giv-

en n met reaention hv inipressiug

At'nlern tbe «ffirnintive will he
'u Dllc ld hv rV i I I tt rlle t te w li(>se

sfjettl(erH wi ll he Seth A xlev «iid

Charles,Obli(it». Agtti»st tbc,se
I(i«ho mill send PhiliD Ev«ns «ncl

Bni'rv MOA(lit»is milo will niterllDt
to Dersu«de,ther judges flint ex-

the summer session as for the regular

session. Opportunities for observation

and practice work will be afforded all

mho are doing such work for credit.

Special attention mill be given to

vocational work for rural school teachers

includirig nature study, elementary agri-

culture, manual trainingv cookery, sew.

ing etc. Courses in methods of

teaching in rural schools'nd in rural

school management will be offered by

specialists in rural school work.

Printed circulars giving 'more com-

plete information will be distributed in

a iew days and those desiring such in-

formation can obtain ther> by writing

to the Normal School.

sear'etnry Meyer.'s noiioy moulil re-
sult in th«niost Dire (list(ster.

At Moscow fne «ffirm«tive ouse

wiil be urged by Idaho nnd

men to wlinm she b«s intrusted
task nre Homer Birr ton «nd

Joseph Pond. All mho I(curd B«r-
ton iu the. debate against P«aifla
It(st Jnnurtry were loud in their
I'r«ises of'is de]iverv wbiuh Is

fluent, gr«oeful and vivid. Pou(l
is tin intercollegiate dehnter,from
Utn,b, This mill he tbo first tir»e

hits rer)resented Idtillo. He
will 'be so busy demolishing tire

Willnrnette trruunrents tlrttt be wIII

bnve iinie to oonsuuie even

single jujiibe. >>r III«ntett«mill
the negn ti ve of tbe Dro DofiIM

tron here. Her first sneaker mill

be Glenn MnaG«ddnnr, n sonbomore
frour Rnthdrunr; nnd Paul St»iib,
who is also n sophomore.

Therje Wiji be na,charge for nd-

and among these the tables mere set

and couches were arranged.

For the Gamma Phi Beta special,

a beautiful effect with the crescent and

monogram arranged'n electric lights

was used, and during the encore the

guests mere showered with apple blos-

(
soms.

Out-of-town guests at the dance

were Misses Evelyn Cox, of Kellogg,

Anna McDonald of Wallace, Edith

Edith Turner of Wallace, Harriet Bol-

ger of Winchester, and Abbie Mix

from near Clarkia.

t he linse inta service.
All of tlie men titus treated took

the Dunjsbment oheerfufly nnd ns

mtitter of course. After heing

infnruied of tbe role nnd warned

not. tn offend «guin the men were

nllowecl io go bouie nud obnnge

clothes nnd hend gear.
Freshmen, Drafic by the ex«mule

of these mnrtvrs,'hey go( wat

tirttt they r»ight iuinress unon the

, otliers iu tire olilss tile DBOBfisitv of.

wearing the green anus. lee

warned.

Miss Evelyn Cox of Spokane wasAhe

week-end guest of Gamma Phi .Beta.
Word has been received here that

Carl H. Loux, who graduated from the

mining department of the university

last June, has been elected to mem-

bership in, the American Institute of

Mining Engineers. Mr. Loux is at

present with the Consolidated Mining

and Smelting company at Rawson, B.
C. His home is in Pocatella, Idaho. I

ini.'sion. Come nnd learn all

n,hout the n«vies oi the world nnd

witness «, rovnl battle of argu

nienis. -Come nnd bein to make

this lust farensio fight of tbe year

a viotory for the Silver nnd. Gold.

The String Sextette under the di

rection of E. Hellier-Colleus,, gave a,
concert foi the patients at the Iriland

Hospital Sunday. They were assisted

by Ruth Motie mho sang several solos.
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THE OXFORD
PRESSERY

TAILORS and CLEANERS

THE UNIVERS1TY, .ARGONAUT And what about the individual'?

Is be honorable? Is he 'true to ' L"l~h
himself and bis ideals o

ha h

Published Ever'y lreck by'he Associated Stu-
dents nf thc University of Idaho.

'mnu —me most clnsslfv the
i1

male stodents indiscriminately —i

!
mns caught cheating in n language

test -n fern rlavs . ngo. His final
1

grade .did not denend uuon bis
t

success in-that--test —but-be-lncked-

the moral courage to face that test
nnd its result. He cheated.
There mns n titter mben be mns

caught. That mas nll.
This mnn comolitted n v orse!

theft last venr, Onc cf his fellows'i

!bnd mori ed bnrcl ia fresh man!
English. He tool: aotes on the
lectures consrientiouslv. A «eek
before tbe exnlninntioa this mnn—

Ilabpsci Per year. S1,00.'except subscrluticns out-
side the Uruted States.'ifhich are sh50.

.Zatcrcd at the postoffice at Moscow. Idaho, as
Second Class Mail blatter.

-THEATRE

Always the Best
CISSL:

Barrie's Great Play

CLAREgCE LAND; PRpp
a

I.

Club Rates by the Month to Sleacly
I

Customers.

Editcr......,..........,...'...............Ray D. Blstline, '13
Associate Editor......„.....,...Gladvs Lessiugcr, 'll
Business .'aranager ...a,....,.a..;.........BcyTurtle. '14

Assistant Business Manager.'....Thomas Do> le. 'll
Athletic Editor...........................R.D; Leeper, '13

Exchange Editor......,.....,........ChesterSmith. '14

News Editor....,......,........„BertP. % corri<lac, 'l4
Student Affairs..„....,..............John alicEvcrs. '15

Special Assignments...............Homer Barton, '10

Reporter...............,........,.....Fred Theriault, '15

Tire I lttle Mrnj$ tef
'

phone M 19 a. 601 So.'Main Si.

W E D N E S 0 Q.
Y.'atinee

and Night

Moscow Commission Company

Hay Grain Flour Fe d
Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. tr. M. Chick Peed.

The office of The Argonaut is in the pub-
ifcily officea next door.ro the bursar's ofuce.
A member of the staff may be found in the
oflice any afternoon except Tuesday. All
contributions gladly received up until Mon-
day noon of each week. Paper goes to
press Tuesday'.

r t)7 sr)lltll 11IrltllDON'T MISS IT.

t that me must lower American
By a recent regulation a man can manhood bv calling t}lis uunrin-

only be excilsed from drill for one oia]ed thief n mnn —stole tbe note
branch of alheletics. Tnas, if he has book of the conscientious student.
been excused from d;ill lo play football Tbe conscientinus student, de
he cannot be excused for any other arived of the ose of bis

notebool'port.

By the operation of this rule la tbe last meei., courageously
only three underclassmen have been took n sent in the front rom of tbe
excused for track and 'cons'equentiy classroom. He wrote mbat be
the —-rest—of —the —-team loses

—

tmo kaem nnd failed.
mhole days a meek. It is amellknomn T>e sneirl-, tbe dcuble thief,
fact that both our track and'aseball slialted into tbe classroom with
teams must be recruited from the two the notebook unrler bis coat. He
underclasses. Yet the Freshmen and conied tbe answers to tbe questions
Sophs can train approximately only from the ao'e book Dre ared bv

Pleasant Ikme Boarrbmg 8ouse
eEaL ricKErs $4.sa

Corner of 3rd and Iackson Sls.One Block West of Main.

Sterner's
'tudio

Portraits and Mouldings
Special Rates to Students

p
tbe mnn wbo mns in the front rom
facing bis fate like tbe mnn that
he ls.

The thief wrote mbnt tbo other
I mna mnuid bare 1-nomn if bis ante

bool- bnd not been stolen. Hc was
gi veu n p lssing lilnrlr. He stole
tbnt ulark nnd be stairs 1'aomlcdge
from the other alan

half the time.
This is not as it should be. Our

school is sma]l, and practically all of

our atheletes must participate in more

than one branch of athletics in order lo
have winning teams. There is no wis-

dom in attempting to apply to our

small school, rules that were intended
for institutions many times larger. It

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Cllrl Sill ltll llllrl 1'y 11nt)ltllls 1 Prij)r'l(ltors

!
Office Glenn'5 Ne,vs Stand. Residence phones 108Y and 273 1V )

Students'racle Solicited

That snlne thief took n debate ~

! mnuunl from tbe universitv lihrnry
n fciv clays before n debate try.out.
It bns nerer been returned. He
mns defentecl in nonl petition for
tbe team. He tried- to-crinale his

~

onaonents bv denriring them of
the use of that bool'. Their prin-
cinles mere bigger than his nad
tbev moa. He stole from the uni.
verstiv. Ide stole frma bis coul-
petitors yet bis tliievety brought
him no gain,

In tbe face of all this, univer.
sitv students tolerate the presence
of thnt acrson. He is even mea.
tloued seriouslv for one of the
most imnortnnt student bodv
otbcies. He is not nina'e in bis
thievery. One ulna admits that
he cberrts in. examinations, nnd
snvs that be is nroud of it

Is there wonder that we have ~

stealing mhea me virtunllv np-
nrove it".

mould not materially afiect drill to let
a fern men off for track or baseball, and

it would be a tremendous help to the
coaches who are laboring under diffi-

culties under the best of circumstances.

THEI MA
THE- QUEEN OF PER I- U(Vi'ES—

his is a new scent of subtle

. eetness that 1eases ever-

Tbe unirersitr needs nn honor
svstem. Aa organized effort to
Drevent cheating in exnnlinntions
should be lnade bv the s)udent
bodv.

You say 't11is is lmpou~ble o

You srlv it is aotitieeded" .Illinnis
and Ohicngo nnrl other large insti-
tutions have au htlnor system.

In every rixnulhnti on yo 1 see
men ia tbe university stealing
their mny -. through. It is not
cheating. It is stealing, It is de
centiou. 'A man mho pnes into n

test nnd nbents, steals, lies nnd de.
ccives nt the same time, steals n

grado. Ilu lias about wbnt he
does not know..n He rleceives bis
instructor into the belief that be
is working,

But the mnn who cheats does
not.injure the instructor. He in-
.jures himself. He lnwers his
idenls to steal n college r'ieg>ren,

A degree should re»resent not
mhnt me nlnke the instructor think
me 1'now, but mhnt we nctunllv
know. ' degree is an ematv boo
ol'f its owner hns na cmaty hearl.

Tbe areveaiiloa of this net ty
tbieverv lies mitb the individual
student as much,as it lies with the
cromcla

a

T
-sw p
body. If is sweeiefor than the

sweetest f!ower that blows,

Fragrant and more Jasting.

Econorrrical Pharmacy
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

HOlfuS O::10

KVe mould ant tolerate the ares-
ence of n man wbo steals our nina Here is truly a
ey. But we lncl- the initiative to'CHOLAR'S BARBER .SHOP
nstrnclze n mnn mbo beslnircbcs A clean, quiet and rcspedtable glace ofothe honor of the crowcl. business. A thoroughly up'-co-dare, efliclent

honclrof thecrowd ls)owandcourleousproprielor.All workdone in

e thef t e f.~lhemost tasteful anddislinguishedmannerv e le s of glow of its
, Modern antiseptic methods used th'rouphout.unnrincialed individual members. D > f '1 '

W,ld fon l fai to visit Waldorf when you wantis'i'e crowd against the indi- a clean, quick, smooth, comfortable shave,
Vidual. It iS fnlrneSS anrl honesty and for any other. work whge skill and a
against theft, complete knowledge of the tonsorial art is

What are vou going to do about
t . "', . ivALDOl~L" PIPXDL1"To

Utopian Shop —500 UnlPeis'Iy Av'..
PHONE —221

1,



It is surprising how
ri>uch time;: trouble nnd an.
ance this simple little

scent-Piller will serve in a's time. It is to be found
on

CONK LIN'S
.FJllin) Fountain Pen
e „means by which anyone
ately recognize the most
crfcct fountain pen made.
nll nnd let us tell you all
iout the advantages of

he Conklin.

E. WALL ACE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

C.—...3..%S .3%OS.

Election of Track Captain
On Wedneedav, Herbert Whi

vitae elected'aptai'n of the U. of I,
track team for tbie vear. "Bon-
nie" '-'Watts the captain-elect,
failed io return to scbool tbue
leaving a vaoannv. Air. Wbitten
is a senior in the Jam denartment
of the U. of I. anrl bae been for
iwo years a member of the track
team. He is one of tbe four "I"
men left -this vear in track the
others being Scott, a,tunior; Phil-
lius, a sophomore and Harris,
freshman.

Mr. Wbitten has fnr the last two
years run the auarter-mile and
this year is relied on ae one of the
certain winners.

%VI>ether It May Re

COMM UNICAT10NS

one Dollar Per.
ie rumored that the . powers

that be intend to oharge I1 a seat
for the forth coming rendition of
the onera, "Prieoilla,.":Heavene!
Attemnting to extract a whole.
eimoleon for one. show at. the fag
end of the school year. An entire
cartwheel to hear. our home grown
warblere make the deep Vault: of
the new auditorium vibrate with
melodv.

A dollar will pay a board bill
for a quarer of a week; it will al-
most pay for an annual; it oan
furnish us a show a'week for the
rest of the school year. And vet
they demand a dollar for a single
show.

FOR

Hot=Drinks
L.unches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

P

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pastry

XVo I-Iavo It.

Yeeyour credit is '«~~eon with
ue«

Phone Main 250
Aud Have Your. Order Deliv-

e(l.

Whv this enormous outlav to
hear what we have hitherto beard
for, four bitsi'hv tbie vast in-
crease in tbe ooet --of-living I'It-is
-outraaeous, 'annalling, worthy of
legislative reform. We will not
submit. We need -that eimoleon
worse than the mueio depa'rtment
does, and until we are jimmied we
intend to keep it.

Four bits or nothing. Down
with the onpreeeore.

A BUSTED STUD.
The EMPIRE BAKERY
C. f«. SCHIIOCT'Pit, I rop.

If it's made from sugar, we have it The Importance of I awn Tennis.
Few people realize the high place

that lawn tennis already'ccupies in
the games of the world. It may al-
ready quite fairly be styled the most
internsnoual of games.

There are many who thoroughly asi-

preciste the value of lawn tennis both
as mental and physical training, but
these form but a small minority. Lawn
tennis is a game'hich caBs for many
of the highest qualities which a man
should possess. To excel in it one

t
must have courage, stamina, strength
temp'ered ttsith restraint, equanimity
under adverse circumstances, quick-
ness of mind and eye to see and de-
cide, and of body and limbs to exe-
cute.

Aud in this game there is required

considerable strength, but this must

be accompanied with sufficient re-
straint to keep the ball within proper
bounds.. The tenms player must play

the ball on the run. As he runs he
must rapidly pass in view in his mind

how the ball left his opponent's racket,
what it is doing in the air, what it will

do when it hits the ground, and he
'ust also make up his mind what

he'ill

do to try to spoil the effectiveness

of his opponent's return, for in lawn.

tennis it is the .duty of eovcfy ~layer,
, when he has made a good stroke, to

g'et a position at the net or elsewhere,

in order to cover the court anrt spoil

the opponent's return. 'n this respect
lsmn tennis differs from most games,

for the players are in direct personal

and individual contact with each other,

. with the same ball as a medium of

strife. A STUDENT.

Iso'uick

Service and
Wholesome Food

VISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

MoscofiJ Cab 6 Livery Co.Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of
Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs-Same Price

for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parfies
Phone 51 Residence 191R

I «

..agan 8> I".us>ing ".o. nc. t i
They are Home. Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 219 Main Street ,r

e«'a

fS)

General Merchandise

~g '~ose Merchant Tailoring

!
18-120 Third St. Cleaning and Repairing

~~

Cn

u
~~

Po

\

BANK W TH

First Trust W Savings Bank
MOSCOW, iDAHO

Because it has the resources, organizanoon

and connections which enable it to be of

the utmost service to its patrons.
~~
~~
~~

OFFICERS: .

Hnmkin Melgard, President „E.Kaufmann, Vice President

M E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier. See Russell db Bovvland for first
~JJ,olaes ebavee arid haircuts.

«

I Keep Your Money At Home

«



- Idaho. %'ill Hold Interscholastic
This Yearb

. sbe ao-mniiiiee i-b a-baise ai-i 8 FLOOD SUFFERERS
interscholastic track meet held an

Wear Them-Yoii will Like Them

MUNSING UNION SUITS
enthusiastic meeting last week and Ensemble Concert by Facu]ty
decided to have a bigger and bet-I Members of Department of

Iier 'meet this ye'ar than ever be
~

Music I'riday Evening.
fore. The committee is oomnosed W -J. Henderson, . Cbe me]]
of Physioal Director Van de V'eer, known-musical critio of New.York
Professors Stewart and Sou]en, says, "That Co love aud under-
and Coach l3rifi]th.. stan'd chamber inusio is Che surest

A new feature will be added to evidenpe of good taste in music
the meet tb]s vear. Hitherto onlv because in this form the sensuous
Idaho sohools have been invited to element is kent iu the bnokgrouni]
participate. This year, iu addition and 'the direct anneal is m'age to
to the regular events, a special, the judgment.
free for all relav rape will te he]d, Of the Trio bv Haygen whichin whioh any northwestera h'gh will be rendered he says that thereschool may enter. Spokane and is nothing in the shaoe of insiru
manv of ihe smaller Washington mental musio which is u]easanier i

GIVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION

The Most Popular because the Best Fitting—Best Wearing.

Most Comfortable Underwear Made.

PRICE
For Men $1.00 to $5.00

For Women $1.00 to $3.59
For Children 50c to $1.00M tf&O WN

GEO. CREIGHTON CQ., Ltd.

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmen
aiid a clean, up-tp-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
High schools will enter this relay,
which nromises to be one of the
aiost imnoriaat athletio events in
the northwest.

Invitations to partioipate have
been sent co about 25 high sohools
and indications are that they will
a]]accept, though no answers have
vet been -reoeived=.. It hai been
rumored that Boise intends to sent

b 7

and easier xo listen to than this
opia posi Cion.

Together with this tbe beautiful I

Trio by Mends]sspbu which is
characterized bv f]uenoy and melo
dio beauty, and clearness and ha]
anoe of the part writing will be
given.

The Sonata for piano aug violin
bv Oade, solos for the cello by Mr.

Baths in Connection

National Bank of Moscow

Umted States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
10 men this vear aad Coeur d-
A]ene and Lewiston will eaoh send
strong contingents.

The meet will be held the first
week in May. It is up to the stu-
dent bodv to parry out the ambi-
tious plans laid out by this- oom-
mittee. Let us make this the best
intersp'ho]ast]o held in tbe north-

Ferdmaad Soreason of Spoknae
and a grouii of songs by 38]as
Grace 'lerry of Lewiston mill be
among the most interesting num
bere.

The nrooeeds mill be sent Co Che
Ohio flood sufferers aad a relire
sentative audienoe is looked for
from the University.

Pioneer Sank of latah County

'I
W. L. PAYNE, President and Manager CFIAS. W. SIIIELDS, Vice-Pres.

E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

I ~ IP ~
', xe ..n.an@.

,V ar .'~et

meat this year. Talk it up.
The oonoert will be under the

Cui 1 P. Au(]ersoii
I'roprictnr

Fresh and Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust
OLD SHOES MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

PRICES REASONABLE

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Those who care for Good Bread
w'e hei>«c demarid 80m I-

e

liJ~iii
Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
'tudent'sSupplies

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODAKS

CANDIES

Idaho Alunini in-I egislature. direction of Professor Maguire.
Amon@ those who assisted in

the f]gbt against dividing the uni- . v year from everv iustitu-
versity aud moving one of its de- tion Chere is more or le

students, temaorary or IIermanent
Stewart Camube]l, a graduate oi'ome fai]'ome are sent away for
the university in tbe o]ass of 1g0P., go, some are i]],fhe genera]

who was last fall eleoteg to 'the
'some run out of money nug some

f B] t baveheart failure.Prof essorM———Mr.-Campbe]] —made-friends-ia the K. Akersi =the---uroctor--of-Ferry-
twelfth session and worked inces h ll

santlv against the removal of the ashington State oo]legei has just
college of agrioulture from I oomuleted an interest'ng census of

the hall on this point. Thus fur,
Mr. Campbell took the mini C is year, 84studeots have left the

~course in the universitv and is lo- hall of
o Ceg at Hailev Idaho where he
has an ofBce aud a good uraotice. a e left co]leger 58.4 Dre cent
While in college he was a promin

did so on aooount of lack of funds
, ent in student aot]vities ang was a ' r cent —or three students—12.5

b of th baseb 11 and foot for reasons oonnected W]th the co]-
ball srluads for several seasons.

Loval Adkinson, '04, a member cons reasons, and 1 .5 Der cent un*
of the ninth session of the Id h

«ooounted for. Of the three ]eav-
1 g slature, aud Che giver nf tbe Ing or reasons connected with co]-
Watkins go]g megal for oratory ge, one coiap]a]neg that he was
at the university, was ohosen chief r quired to take Coo much ]nag
olerk of the state senate ang gig u ' w ulg go Co the Uu] "er
espeoiallv good work slty of Washington A seoobd

John Wheeler was also a ole k
ment home because he could aot

having a berth on one of the oom- get the-subjects desired, aud the
mittees of the house. third ment home, saying that he

would perhaps go to Che university
Old. tyle and out of date hair year. A majo ity of those

o t od 1 d i the most sty]ish caving for aok of unds will be
manner at Russe]l 4 Row]and's back

Barber shop.
Kate Keane,"15 sud Tessie Keaue,

p< p '15, spent the week eud with their sis-p )erson ]eft Sunday fpr nputbpm . Iga
hp where they will inspect the high Egi]h.Bai] ', hschools. it .Baily, '16,,who has been i]lin the hospital is again attending col- i,

lege.
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THE,
PLEIN'F

QUALITY
h vgfdely advertised trade-mark is the

manufacturer's nlgstftfss to every buyer.
The buyer is'safe. because tbe manufac-

turer soho stamps his name on tbe article
doesn't dare to violate that pledge.

ht this store you will find dependable.
guaranteed goods, ansong them being the tc.'.
lowing advertised brands:

THE LEE NNQON

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
Roid Murdock Pure Maple Syrup,
Quality Cofleo,

SWANN'S - GROCERY

r

Curl Yaulson 'l3 went tc Sno-
kane" Ssturdav.

Aatitag President Carlvle left
last Weduesdav for Boise.

J. I. Griner 13'ade a week
end business trio to Griunell.

Zeta Delta will give their annual
dance, Friduv ncubt, Anril fourth.

Grover Turnbom snent . tbe
meek end ut his boiue in Pulouse.

For up-to-dote tonsorict! mork,
'hisit.Hegge's Bot;bs. South Main
street

d
e

1 Tina Gfezg was the dinner guest of
Verna Andrews at Ridenbaugh Hall
Sunday.

Mrs. Hill of Palouse and daughter
Ruth were thedmRIII nf Omega Pf at

Athlebc
Union Suit
Licensed Under

Klosed-Krotch-Patents

is the new, perfected summe
comfort wear —it combine
comfort of the union suit:with
convenience of tworpiece suits
The crotch is closed like a pai
of drawers —no edges to chaf
the skin between the legs or sur

~lusmaterialto stbunchwp" aml
make you feel miserable. Pat
ented and made in this style
only by S~
Come end aee it. aISS uP

Miss Harriet Bolger of Winchester
is spending this week at the Gamma
Phi Beta house.

WILSON BROTHERS
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Sometimes you
make exposure's

- — and —get-poor re-
r I ~

~suits. You handle
your camera as
you always have
done, focus care-

'ullyand give the
same time as u nder
Itke conditions; but it
goes wrong. It's the
fllm. It iacks uniformity.
Just try "one

Dr. ond Nrs. C. A. Siemart
mere the t.dinner guests of .Zeta I.

D Ifu Sunday. I

Mrs. Hill of Palouse has been visit- I

iug her daughter Ruth at the dormitory!
for the past week,

NEW SPRING SHIRTS

Combine Elegance
and BeautyArth'ur A. Babb 'll of Yortlund

j

anent the meel- end ot the Phi
Delta Theta house..

Howard Thampcon ez-'l4 of',
Price $1.25 to $2.00

DAVID tIC'z ELY CO., Limited

Lemiston anent the meel'nd at tbe!
Pbi Delta Theto house.

\

!
Nildred Authest I

IS, mus culled:
to ber boccie ot Po'oteilo bv the,
serious illness of ber father.

Misses Edith Turner and Anna Mc.!
Donald of Wallace mere the guests of

'ammPhi Beta for the meek end.

Professor E. V. Ellington uf tbe,
dolrv deuortnient ment over to

'nd

see the difference. It
makes a pici.ure with one ex-
posure and you needn't make
two to be sure of a good

-result. Come in and let us
show you.
No matter whet camera you
use. use nn Ansco Film for
hetter results in amateur
photography.

ARC~~F+r

QOME people suppose
that merchant tailor-

ing consists of some cloth,
some fittings and a tape.

That i" all some so-

called "ta i I o r i n g"does
consist of,

But - Merchant Tailor-
ing that is of definite

positive merit, with a
good quan-

tity of judg-
ment in its
make-up, is
the, work of

'~en Jse'ullman Soturdctv on 'usinessa

Miss Isabel Stephens entertained the
Delta Gamma girls in hor gymnasium!
classes at an informal tea Sunday even-

I

ing.

E8. V. Price

8r Co.

Largest Tailors in

ihe Vforld of Good

Mane-to-Order
Clothes,

"THE MEN'S SHOP"
Haynes-White Co.

Will'tom AVutts of Juiictetta mos

! tbe guest of bis brother C. E.

!
I'hvotts ot tbe PLi Delta Theta lost

,'eel-.

!
It is renor teil tbut rRolnb Eellv,

'10. is quite ill os o result of bis
duakine yesterday for not meririn8!
bis green cup.

George A..Scott 'l4 mbo husaPer. been confined ta his bed'mitb sick-
ness, for the lost fern meeks is

~
again able to attend college.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner
Sunday the Misses Florence arid Ferril
Richardson, Lillian Carrithere, Marga-

Q Q g S$Q S e ret nennfng and Mary'Cfarke.

It ils nem —me ar'e the
AV otter P. Scut t '1

first tohaveit. '1onoger of tbe 14'Gem of the
! Nountuins ment to Snakone Friday

Supbotns)res Attention. to look ofter tbs engraving of the
Thbera mill be on attemnt td hold.'

a class meet ting on Friday, Anril, Professor'Patterson entertained the
4th, in tbe Nutb rooiu. It is quite Delta Gamma soronty Friday even
neaessurv that a Stem come out, in ~t the'rance home on the hi'll.
order to have a,sbudo dv of o meet Games music d d t dames, music an goo eats made,a
ing so tbat~nortct aan be'nussed delightful evening pass

on'ooquick-,'non

end bills reoeivedh Phone 197


